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Walking Bus - This
Friday
Despite no parking at the
Legion on Friday the Walking
Bus WILL run.
Drop off will be busy and
parking limited, so we'd
encourage you to use it.
Remember every child needs
a high-vis vest. No parking in
the turning circle please.
See last week’s newsletter for
full Walking Bus details.

Tandridge Lottery
Please see the last page of the
Newsletter about the
Tandridge Lottery. The LSA
gets 50p for every £1 spent
and so far we only have 17
supporters.
Lets try and get to 50!

Titsey 10k Race
Every year the LSA helps to staff the cafe to refresh the hungry
runners who take part in the popular Titsey 10k Race, held on
Sunday October 7th.
Cake and cupcake donations for the cafe will be needed. These
can either be store bought or home made. Please drop off
donations on Friday October 5th in the resource room or on
the morning of the run.
Volunteers are also needed to help man the cafe, around 3 to 4
per hour slot. The cafe is open from 8am until 1pm. Please
contact Emma Alexander (ledders10@hotmail.com) to help out.

Open Morning

Library

The first open morning for
prospective parents is on
October 9th.

New shelving is now complete!

Tabitha Walsh is looking for
volunteers to help serve
coffees, teas and do meet and
greet. If you can help, please
contact tabithawalsh77@gmail.com
Limpsfield School Association

We are looking for volunteers to help return the teacher
resources to the library and once we have a new computer,
catalogue the library books into the new system.
Thank you to those that have already volunteered to help, but
we could use more helpers. If you only have an hour to spare it
would be much appreciated.
Please contact us using the LSA email.
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AGM Feedback

Quiz Night

Thank you to the parents that
were able to make it out to the
AGM last night.

The Quiz Night is back on Saturday October 13th.

You can download the
presentation that was shown on
the night here in PDF format.
Thank you to those people that
have already agreed to help out
with the various committees and
events. It would be great if we
were able to get more Reception
parents involved.
On Page 3 is a list of all the
forthcoming events and the key
people for each event. If you'd
like more information or would
like to help, please contact them
directly.

Doors open at 7pm for a 7.30pm start.
For those new to the quiz, it’s a cracking good evening and one
of our favourite FUN-raisers of the year.
Mark Tatlow will be our consummate and hilarious quizmaster
again.
Tickets are only £10 per head and include a fantastic fish &
chip or sausage & chip supper.
Vegetarians can also be catered for, but please do let us know
if you require this option.
We shall have our own reasonably priced bar to help lubricate
those brain cells on the night!
Attached to the newsletter is the form to enter your team.
Please put this with Payment into the LSA Box.

Dads we want you!
Contact Us
thelsa@limpsfield.surrey.sch.uk

We are looking for one or two Dads to take over the role as the
official Dads' rep. These men would be amazing at:
- Organising the first skittles night on November 9th
- Arranging termly socials for dads throughout the year
- Roping in other dads to help run the BBQ and Bar at the
Christmas fair and Summer Fete
-Encouraging Dads to get involved with organising and setting
up for the Ball and Revue.
-Maintaining a mailing list / WhatsApp group
Current LSA members can help by inviting their Spouses on
Class List or you can send their details to the LSA secretary
David Grover (davidgrover@mac.com).
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Events & Date

Contact Person

Email

Jobs to help with

Titsey 10K
October 7

Emma Alexander

ledders10@hotmail.com

set up, clear up, man cafe

Parent Open
Mornings
4 per year

Tabitha Walsh

tabithawalsh77@gmail.com

serve teas, coﬀees, refreshments, meet and greet
prospecBve parents

Quiz
October 13th

Nanette Grover

nanettepoulin@icloud.com

man bar, set up, clear up

School Disco
Nov & May

Hayley Dawson

dawson.hayley10@gmail.com

sign in sheets and labels, drink/ snack, DJ, disco
lights, games, stickers, hall booking and clean up,
risk assessment (check previous), parent
volunteers

Secrets Room

Sarah Endersby

endersbyfamily@outlook.com

help wrap gifts, set up, pack away, get dates to
secretary for LSA newsletter, check donation box
and empty regularly

Books for
LSA
Santa’s Grotto
(December 8)
and Father
Christmas
School visit
(December 18)

thelsa@limpsfield.surrey.sch.uk

books for each child in each year group (gendered
or not) for both events, plus books for older and
younger siblings in Grotto (prior year paperwork
available), FC for both events, FC costume,
wrapping of books

Book Fair
Mar 11-14

Alex Wilkinson

alexikra@hotmail.com

man the book fair

The Revue
March 23

Alison Pay

alisonjpay@gmail.com

food, programme inc. acts and line-up, theme,
lighting, sound, DJ, ticket sales, opening & closing
number, compére voicevoer and film, after party
booking at the Bull, TEN Licence, help from Oxted
School if applicable, bar staﬀ, wine/beer/Prosecco
etc..

The Ball
April 27

Katie Lewis

katiellewis@gmail.com

venue hire, menu choices, theme, ticket sales,
auction items, sponsorship, casino, photo booth (if
applicable), decoration, DJ, fundraising games,
compére for games and auction, design of
stationary advertising the event.

Summer Fete
June 15

Emmelena
McDonald

emmelena@gmail.com

school stalls, transport of tables and equipment
from school to field, selling advertising for
programme, programme layout, confirming Alan
from Crown for BBQ, compére including sound
system, volunteers for set up and tidy away,
Treasury team (inc. expenses and payment to
Church after all reconciled), advertising,
sponsorship from Jackson-Stops, houses that will
have boards up, bunting, sale of pitches to
external companies.

Golf Day
June 14

Matt Cutler

matthewscutler@gmail.com

contact Matt for more information

Oxted
Carnival
July 6

LSA

thelsa@limpsfield.surrey.sch.uk

We need someone to take the lead on this!
Decide on theme, organise costumes for the kids
and adults

Saturday 13th October, 2017
Back by popular demand….the LSA Quiz is being held on Saturday 13th October, in the
school hall. Doors open at 7pm for a 7:30pm start.
For those new to the quiz, it’s a cracking good evening and one of our favourite FUNraisers
of the year. Mark Tatlow will be our consummate and hilarious quizmaster again.
Teams are usually 6 – 8 people, but it you don’t have a team we can make one up for you.
Come along and join us for an evening of good, light-hearted banter and fun.
Tickets are only £10 per head and include a fantastic fish & chip or sausage & chip supper.
Vegetarians can also be catered for, but please do let us know if you require this option.
We shall have our own reasonably priced bar to help lubricate those brain cells on the night!
It’s a really popular evening and can get full quickly, so get your names in ASAP! Put the
money in an envelope marked ‘Quiz Night’ and drop it into the LSA box. (cheques payable
to LSA).
Thanks! Any questions, please contact Nanette Grover on nanettepoulin@icloud.com
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LSA QUIZ NIGHT
Team Name:
Names:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Please can each team member indicate if they would prefer
fish & chips (F), Sausage & chips (S) or a veggie burger (V).
I enclose a payment of £ _______ for a team of ________ people.
Contact email address/phone number for one member of your team:
___________________________________________________________________________

60% of all tickets sold goes to good causes in the Tandridge district.

Win prizes of up to £25,000!
Tickets only cost £1 per week!
Buy your tickets from our page and we get 50%!
Anyone in the UK can play!

